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Synopsis

The early development of the Tasmanian endemic anurans Crinia tasmaniensis

(Gunther) and Hyla burrowsi Scott is described. In each case the development is

compared to that of other congeneric species, and some suggestions as to the affinities

of the two species are made.

Introduction

Tasmania has two endemic anuran species : Crinia tasmaniensis (Gunther)

and Hyla burrowsi Scott (Littlejohn and Martin, 1965a). Their biology is

not well known; Blanchard (1929) has described some aspects of the breeding

biology of C. tasmaniensis, but there is virtually no literature on H. burrowsi
,

apart from the original description by Scott (1942), which is repeated with

a few additional comments by Copland (1957) ;
and a recent note on

distribution (Hewer, 1965). The affinities of these species, likewise, are not

entirely clear. While there is little doubt that C. tasmaniensis is fairly closely

related to 0. signifera Girard (Parker, 1940; Moore, 1954), the only relation-

ship suggested for H. burrowsi is to the Western Australian H. adelaidensis

Gray (Scott, 1942).

The present account gives a description of embryonic and larval material

of both species, collected during two visits to Tasmania. The study was

undertaken with two purposes in mind: (i) as a contribution to our very

limited knowledge of the Tasmanian anuran fauna; and (ii) to assess whether

their developmental biology provides any clue to the relationships of these

species. The life histories of most southern Victorian anurans are now known,

at least in outline (Littlejohn, 1963; Martin, 1965; Martin, Littlejohn and

Rawlinson, 1966), and thus some basis for comparison is available.

Methods

For both species embryonic and/or larval material was collected in the

field. Part of each sample was fixed immediately after collection, and part

further reared in the laboratory at room temperature (15-25° C.), with more

individuals being preserved at irregular intervals. All measurements,

drawings and descriptions are based on preserved material. Techniques of

rearing, fixation, measurement and drawing are those of Martin and

Littlejohn (1966). The staging system used in describing embryos and

larvae is that of Gosner (1960). However, Gosner’s table was designed for

other groups of anurans, and can be used to represent only approximately

the developmental stages of the Australian Hylidae and Leptodactylidae.

Crinia tasmaniensis

Material.—The account of development to stage 34 is based on a series

of embryos collected at 3,500 ft. on Mt. Wellington on 11.x.65, and reared
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in the laboratory. A series of stage 34 larvae was obtained at the same

locality on 28.xii.64, and the description of a larva at this stage, and also

the notes on tadpole diet, are based on this sample. Identification of these

two samples is considered certain since no other leptodactylid is known to

breed at the locality (Hickman, pers. comm.), and the embryos, in particular,

do not resemble those of any other species known to inhabit the general area

(Martin, 1965 and unpublished). A few larvae were collected near Lake

Dobson (altitude 3,382 ft.) on Wombat Moor on 31.xii.64, and two of them

reared to metamorphosis to confirm their identity. A single juvenile was

obtained 4 miles S. of Parrawe (near Waratah) on 6.X.65.

Eggs.~The process of oviposition was not observed. A series of early

embryos was found lying singly or in small clumps on the bottom of a

shallow pool (2-8 cm. deep) fed by a small rivulet. Several stages of

development were represented: stage 8 (mid-cleavage), stage 11 (mid-

gastrula), and stage IT (tail bud). At stage 8 the animal hemisphere is

Fig. 1. Eggs of A, Crinia tasmaniensis
,
and B, Hyla burrowsi (part of mass). Inset:

Egg of Crinia signifera for comparison. The bar represents 5 mm.

dark brown in colour, while the vegetal hemisphere is greyish white. Each

embryo has its own separate capsule, which is composed of two layers of

jelly (Fig. 1A). The inner layer has a double outer wall and a diameter

about twice that of the embryo. It is composed of firm jelly, while the outer

layer is composed of relatively fluid jelly. The dimensions (mean and range)

of 15 stage 8 embryos are: embryo diameter, 2-27 mm. (2*05-2*55); outer

capsule diameter, 6*94 mm. (6*25-7*45).

The total egg complement of a single female was not determined.

Blanchard (1929) made ovarian egg counts of two females, resulting in

figures of 46 and 69 eggs.

Pre-Hatching Embryos .—Gastrulation appeared normal and neurulation

was not observed. The stage 17 embryos (Fig. 2A) have a total length of

about 3 mm. The colour is dark brown. There is little external differentiation

in the head region, apart from a slight stomodaeal depression and bulges

marking the positions of the visceral arches. The tail bud, which has a

rudimentary fin along its dorsal edge, is bent to the right, and points in a

dorsal rather than a posterior direction.

Three days later the embryos are in about stage 21 (Fig. 2B). Olfactory

pits and ventral suckers are present, but there is no marked optic bulge, nor
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is the cornea clear. The mouth is open, the pronephros is recognizable, and

the rectal tube has differentiated. There are no external gills. The tail fin

appears slightly lighter than the general body colour, which remains dark

brown. The total length is about 8 mm.

Fig. 2. Larval development of Grinia tasmaniensis, Mt. Wellington. A: stage 17;

B: stage 21; C: stage 25 (hatching); D and E: stage 34. The bar in each case

represents 1 mm.

Post-Hatching Embryos .—Hatching occurred 7 days after collection, when

the embryos had reached about stage 25 (Fig. 2C). The cornea is beginning

to clear. The ventral suckers are well developed and an opercular fold is

present, though no spiracular opening is discernible. Pigment spots are

scattered through the dorsal fin and posterior third of the ventral fin. The

mean total length of four newly hatched individuals is 11-85 mm. (range

11-25-12.40).
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Larvae.—Seven days later, in stage 29, a spiracle is present, though its

mode of formation is obscure. The ventral suckers are much reduced, and

the labial teeth bordering the mouth are visible. On the dorsal surface of

the body there is a T-shaped glandular area extending laterally between the

eyes and external nares, and posteriorly down the dorsal midline almost to

the origin of the dorsal fin. Two larvae in this stage have total lengths of

13-7 and 15*8 mm. respectively.

The T-shaped gland is still apparent in larvae fixed 15 days later, when

they are in stage 31, but the ventral suckers remain only as minute pigmented

patches. The tail fin has a dusky, reticulated appearance, particularly in

the dorsal half. Four larvae in this stage have a mean total length of

16-8 mm. (range 16*3-17-2).

The five remaining larvae in the culture were preserved after a further

interval of 6 weeks, on 21.xii.65, when they had reached stages 33-34. Their

mean total length is 18*9 mm. (range 17*8-20*4).

Table 1

Body dimensions (in mm.) and proportions of nine Crinia tasmaniensis larvae at staqe 34, from

Mt. Wellington

Total

length

Tail

length

Maxi-

mum
body
width

Maxi-

mum
body
depth

Maxi-

mum
tail

depth

Mouth
Tail

length

Tail

depth

Tail

depth

width Total

length

Tail

length

Body
depth

Mean . . .. 19*29 11*62 5*22 4*15 3*61 1*46 0*60 0*31 0*87

Range .. 17*65- 10*50- 4* SO- 3*85- 3*40- 1*30- 0*58- 0*28- 0*83-

20*30 12*65 S' 85 4*35 4*00 1*60 0*62 0*32 0*94

The following description of a larva at stage 34 isi based on a

series collected at the Mt. Wellington locality on 28.xii.64, and preserved

immediately. A larva of this series is shown in Figs 2D and 2E, and its

mouth disc in Fig. 3A. The tadpole is characterized by a plump body and

relatively narrow tail fin. The spiracle is situated high on the left side of

the body, and the anus opens to the right of the tail fin. The body is darkly

pigmented dorsally, but slightly lighter in colour ventrally, enabling the

intestine to be seen through the ventral body wall. The dorsal fin has

scattered dark spots imposed on a reticulated pattern, while the ventral fin

1

is more or less clear. The mouth formula is j—p-
,
the third lower tooth row

2

being short and arched upwards (Fig. 3A). In a few larvae the gap in the

first lower row of labial teeth is somewhat narrower than that shown in

Fig. 3A, but apart from this there appears to be little variation in the mouth

structure. The body dimensions and proportions of 9 larvae in this series

are given in Table 1.

Larval Diet .—The gut contents of several larvae selected at random from

the 1964 Mt. Wellington series included desmids, diatoms, and colonial and

filamentous green algae, as well as fragments of higher plant tissue. Vascular

and non-vascular plant material was roughly equally abundant in the

intestinal contents.

Metamorphosis.—Tavo larvae collected on Wombat Moor on 31.xii.64

metamorphosed in the laboratory on 16.i.65. The juveniles have body lengths

of 10*6 and 10*8 mm., which are comparable to the lengths of 9 to 10 mm.

given by Blanchard (1929) for newly metamorphosed juveniles from the same
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locality. The ventral surface of the body is markedly granular in texture,

but the red colouration usually present on the thighs and groin of the adult

is not developed. However, an older juvenile collected near Parrawe on

6.X.65, and measuring 12*5 mm. in body length, has the red colouration fully

expressed.

Larval Life Span.—From the fact that breeding was taking place in

early October, and newly transformed juveniles were found in mid-January

(A.A.M.) and late January—early February (Blanchard, 1929), it seems

likely that the larval life span extends over 3-4 months.

Comparison with Other Species .—In Tasmania the genus Crinia is

represented by two other species: C. signifera Girard and C. laevis (Gunther)

(Littlejohn and Martin, 1965a). The life history of C. signifera has been

described by Moore (1961). The eggs are small and are laid in water, hatching

occurs after a few days, and larval development follows the typical pattern.

Fig. 3. Mouth discs of A, Crinia tasmaniensis larva at stage 34, and B, Hyla

burrowsi larva at stage 31. The bar in each case represents 1 mm.

C. laevis has a markedly different type of development (Littlejohn and

Martin, 1964). The eggs are relatively large and are laid on land.

Development to an advanced larval stage occurs within the capsule, and

hatching is delayed until the eggs are flooded. Thereafter there is a normal

aquatic larval phase.

The life history of C. tasmaniensis is somewhat intermediate between

these two contrasting patterns. It resembles C. signifera in having aquatic

oviposition, but the morphology of the eggs themselves is more reminiscent of

C. laevis. The figures for embryo and capsule diameters are: C. tasmaniensis,

2*27 and 6-94 mm.; C. signifera, 1-39 and 2-60 mm. (Littlejohn and Martin,

1965b; Martin, unpublished). No data are available for C. laevis, but for

the sibling C. victoriana Boulenger the comparable figures are 3-1 and 6-2 mm.
(Littlejohn and Martin, 1964). C. signifera has a single layered capsule

(Fig. 1, inset), while C. victoriana (and presumably C. laevis) resemble C.

tasmaniensis in having a double capsule (Martin, unpublished).

The larger eggs of C. tasmaniensis and C. laevis give them the potential

for extended intracapsular development. Thus the hatchlings of the two

species resemble each other in being large and well advanced (Fig. 2C, and

Martin, unpublished). In contrast, C. signifera embryos hatch at about

stage 20, when their total length is 5-6 mm. (Martin, 1967), i.e., about

half the size of C. tasmaniensis hatchlings.

Correlated with the larger ovidiameters of C. tasmaniensis and C. laevis

is the lower clutch size of these species. Numbers of eggs per clutch are:

C. signifera, about 150 (two clutches; Harrison, 1922)
;
C. laevis, 111 (mean
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of six clutches; Littlejohn and Martin, 1964)
;
and G. tasmaniensis

,
46 and 69

(two clutches; Blanchard, 1929).

The subsequent larval development of the three species is much more

similar. Larval size and morphology are closely comparable for all three,

and their mouth discs are also similar (Littlejohn and Martin, 1964; Martin,

1965).

Affinities .—In general the genus Crinia is divisible into two species

groups: the smooth-bellied forms, of which G. laevis and C. victoriana are

examples; and the grannlar-bellied, often polymorphic forms, including G.

tasmaniensis and G. signifera (Parker, 1940; Main, 1957). This division is

to some extent supported by life history characters (Martin, 1967). Most

of the smooth-bellied species lay large eggs out of water, and the development

is partially or entirely terrestrial. The majority of the granular-bellied

group, in contrast, lay small eggs in water, and have typical aquatic

development.

On the grounds of both adult morphology and life history, G. tasmaniensis

is clearly a member of the granular-bellied group. In outline its life history

does not differ greatly from that of G. signifera, and the embryos of the two

species also share some peculiar anatomical features, e.g., the lack of external

gills and the presence of the T-shaped gland (Moore, 1961). The differences

between the two may, in the main, be correlated with the larger ovidiameter

of G. tasmaniensis. This feature, and the advanced stage of development of

the hatchlings that is consequent upon it, are more reminiscent of G. laevis

than of G. signifera. Nevertheless, G. tasmaniensis does not possess the

characteristics associated with large eggs shown by the G. laevis group;

namely, terrestrial oviposition and extended terrestrial development. This

suggests that the large ovidiameters of the two forms represent independent

adaptations to different ecological conditions. In this regard it is noteworthy

that the geographic range of G. tasmaniensis includes a large proportion

of sub-alpine and alpine areas (see locality lists in Blanchard, 1929; Parker,

1940; and Hickman, 1960). The situation is paralleled by Moore’s (1949)

account of the genus Rana in North America, where the species existing

under lower temperature regimes have larger eggs. A similar correlation

may apply in the present instance, but with altitude, rather than latitude,

providing the temperature gradient.

Hyla burrowsi

Material.—The account of this species is based entirely on a small series

of embryos collected 5 miles W. of Queenstown on 6.x.65, and reared in the

laboratory. Unfortunately none of the larvae survived to metamorphosis,

and thus direct confirmation of their identity is not available. There can

be little doubt, however, that the material represents H. burrowsi, since (i)

calling males of this species were found near the egg masses, and (ii) the

egg masses, embryos, and larvae do not resemble those of any other anuran

known to occur in Tasmania (Littlejohn, 1963; Littlejohn and Martin, 1965&;

Martin, 1965).

Eggs .—Oviposition was not observed. Eggs were found in a roadside

pool (depth about 40 cm.) in open country. The eggs were in large clusters

attached to reeds, twigs, and blades of grass. Each egg has two jelly capsules

(Fig. IB). The outer capsule has a brownish-yellow tinge and is not clearly

demarcated around each egg, i.e., forms part of a more or less continuous

mass of jelly around the whole egg mass. The inner capsules are separate

and composed of clear jelly. The outer capsule is somewhat fluid, while the

inner one is firm.
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The earliest stage present was stage 14 (neurula). The following

measurements are of a series of ten embryos in this stage. Neurulation is

accompanied by elongation of the embryo, and the measurement taken was

the shortest (i.e., transverse) diameter of the embryo. The mean dimensions

(with ranges) are embryo diameter, 2-67 mm. (2-50-2-90)
;

outer capsule

diameter, 10-28 mm. (9.20-11.00).

The total egg complement of a single female is unknown.

Pre-Hatching Embryos.—Neural fold formation appeared to follow the

typical pattern. The only other pre-hatching embryos available for study are

in about stage 18 (Fig. 4A). Optic bulges, visceral arches, and pronephric

swellings are all well developed. The ventral suckers are already present and

relatively very large. The tail bud may be bent either to the right or to the

left, and bears a rudimentary tin. The colour is golden brown. The total

length is about 5 mm.

Post-Hatching Embryos .—The embryos began hatching on ll.x.65, when

they were in about stage 21 (Fig. 4B). Three newly hatched embryos have

total lengths of 8-65, 8-85, and 9.20 mm., respectively. Two pairs of external

gills are present, the anterior pair each having four branches, and the

posterior pair two. Olfactory pits are discernible and the ventral suckers

are still present, but the cornea is not yet clear. The dorsal fin extends

well up the back and is pale yellowish, while the body colour remains golden

brown.

Larvae .—The number of larvae available is too small to allow for

detailed data on body dimensions. A single larva was fixed in stage 26 on

22.X.65. The mouth disc and spiracle are fully developed and the ventral

suckers are reduced to small pigmented patches. The total length is 16-35 mm.

A larva fixed on 25.xi.65 is in stage 28, and has a total length of

25-00 mm. Figs. 4C and 4D show a stage 31 larva, fixed on 2.ii.66. The

total length is 30-10 mm. A single larva survived to stage 35, and was fixed

on 19.V.66, when its total length was 34-30 mm.

The larvae are light yellowisli-brown in colour, with a dark patch

between the eyes and a dark layer over the intestinal mass. The dorsal

edge of the tail musculature is brown, while the remainder is pale yellowish.

The fins are almost clear and a few blood vessels can be discerned. The
spiracle is situated low on the left side of the body and the anus opens to

1

the right of the tail fin. The mouth disc (Fig. 3B) has a formula of \—

\

,
and

2

is bordered by 2-3 rows of papillae. At the corners of the mouth a few
papillae extend medially towards the jaws. The jaws are relatively wide
and the lower one is notched.

No data are available on larval diet, larval life span, or metamorphosis.

Comparison with Other Species .—Two other hylid species, H. aurea
(Lesson) and H. ewingi Dumeril and Bibron, occur in Tasmania (Littlejohn

and Martin, 1965a). Studies of adult morphology do not suggest a close

relationship between either of these two and H. burrowsi. Life history data
are of limited assistance in assessing hylid relationships, since, as has been
pointed out by Martin (1967), all known Australian hylid life histories

follow a common pattern. However, there is some variation in the form of

the egg mass. The eggs may be laid as a film at the water surface, e.g.,

H. aurea (Littlejohn, 1963) and H. caerulea (White) (Harrison, 1922) ; or
in submerged clusters attached to vegetation, e.g., H. phyllochroa Gunther
(Harrison, 1922), H. ewingi (Waite, 1929), and H. jervisiensis Dumeril and
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Bibron (Martin and Littlejohn, 1966). E. burrowsi clearly belongs in the

latter category. Apart from this there are few features of the life history

of H. Imrrowsi that are not shared by most other Australian hylids. The

fairly deep fins, ventrolateral, sinistral spiracle, dextral anus, and 2/3 mouth

formula are all characteristic of hylid larvae in general (Martin and

Littlejohn, 1966).

A

B

Fig. 4. Larval development of Hyla burrowsi, 5 miles W. of Queenstown. A: stage

18; B: stage 21 (hatching); C and D: stage 31. The bar in each case represents 1 mm.

Affinities.—It has been noted above that the form of the egg mass of

H. burrowsi is similar to that of H. ewingi. This does not necessarily imply

any relationship, especially since the majority of Australian hylid life histories

are very poorly known. Nevertheless it may be worth examining the other

members of the H. ewingi complex (H. verreauxi Dumeril and H. jervisiensis
;

Martin and Littlejohn, 1966) to see whether any other affinities are apparent.
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One feature is immediately obvious: H. jervisiensis and H. burrowsi, with

ovidiameters of 2-33 and 2*67 mm. respectively, have unusually large egg

diameters among the Australian Hylidae (Martin and Littlejohn, 1966). The

egg clusters of these two species, with their large capsules attached to

vegetation, are also similar. Their larvae are of the common hylid type and

there is nothing particularly distinctive about them. They do, however, share

one small peculiarity: in the mouth discs of both species the labial papillae

extend inwards at the sides towards the jaws (Fig. 3B, and Martin and

Littlejohn, 1966).

In the absence of detailed data on most Australian hylid life histories,

the suggested affinity with H. jervisiensis can only be very tentative. Never-

theless the adult morphology of the two is also generally similar, to judge

from the descriptions by Scott (1942) and Moore (1961). It may be objected

that its pigmentation would tend to ally H. burrowsi with the “Green Hylas”

(sensu Moore, 1961) rather than with the predominantly brown-coloured

members of the H. ewingi complex. However, green colouration appears to

be a remarkably labile character in the H. ewingi group. Thus H. verreauxi

is brown at low altitudes but bright green in some alpine areas (Moore, 1961,

as H. ewingi
;
see Littlejohn, 1965)

;
and H. eicingi, which is brown over most

of its range, has a green dorsum in parts of western Victoria (Littlejohn,

pers. comm.). The presence or absence of green pigment is therefore not a

stable character upon which to base assessment of relationships in this group.

Moreover, the true “Green Hylas” are characterized by a uniform leaf-green

dorsal surface (Moore, 1961), rather than the brown-mottled green that occurs

in H. burrowsi (Scott, 1942).

There are two further areas of investigation in which the relationship

suggested above should be tested. Firstly, a detailed study of adult morphology

is necessary. Secondly, the structure of the male mating call may provide

some evidence. All the known members of the H. ewingi complex have a call

consisting of an extended series of pulsed notes (Littlejohn, 1965
;
Martin and

Littlejohn, 1966). The tentative affinity suggested here would be reinforced

should H. burrowsi be found to share this type of call. The calls of two males

heard near Queenstown were noted at the time as sounding like “wa-a-a-ar,

wa-a-a-ar, wa-a-a-ar”, and Hewer (1965) describes the call as a “very loud

and penetrating honking”. These descriptions suggest a repetitive, pulsed

structure, but unfortunately tape recordings have not been made. Further

analysis along these lines must await the recording of a series of H. burrowsi

calls.
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